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fui preventive to bile anti putrefactioné It assists ail the drinker, Icaving out his temporal prosperity and future an-
secretion of the body."> ticipations ; and the* nearer ive kecp to, this regimen, the

Dr. Nitcheneri author of ceDirections for Invigorating happier ive shall beý
and Prolongia- Life," afflrms as tollows :-Atditionai tcstiînonies niighteslSegvn qal

ccAmone other innumerabie advantages which the water- as strong as the foregoing, in favour of the beverage wvhich
drinker enjoys, he saves a considerabie sum of money per nature, or rather the Go(l of nature, has so richly provided
annum, which the beer and wine-drir.kcr %vastes, as much for bis creatire-man ; but presuming that quite suficient
to the detriment of his health, as the diminution of bis has been given, our hope is that it wilI induce snch persons
finances ; moreover, nothing deteriorates the sense of taste as have hitherto despised andi rejected it, to conform to na-
so much as strong liquors ; the water-drinker enjoys an ex- ture, and they wiil find that water is indeed the best.
quisite sensibility of palate, and relish for plaini foodi, that
a wine-drinker has no idea of. Happy are the young and
heaithy, wvho are %vise enough to be convinceti that water THE LAW 0F LOVE.
is the best drink, anti sait the best sauce."ý If there be any one sentiment, iwhich, beyond aIl others,.

cc If people would but accustomn themseives.,- writes Dr. should meet a ready response in the breast of every friend
Pratt, "tto drink water, they wotuld be more free fromn man., of temperance, it is that containeti in the Divine injunction,
diseases, such as tremblings, palsies, apoplexies, giddiness, "hnsatlv b egbu styef"Eeypi.
pains in the head, gout, Stone, dropsy, rheumnatism, piles, cipie which is not iegitimateiy deduceti from this command,
and such like ; wvhich diseases are most common among acknoiedged in any system of moral reform, is hostile to
them that drink strong drin'tts, and wbich water g-enerallo t etitrss-u hti tt oeornihora

wouidprevnt."ourselves ? It wvi11 be perceiveti, that the comnmand makes
Confirmatory of the above, Dr. Duncan remarks, thiat self-love the standard of love to our neigbbour as ie love our-

cc wvben men contenteti tbemselves witb water, they hati selves, of course, we are to love our neighbours. But, lay-
more health and strength ; and at this day, those wvho drink ing Scripture aside, howv does reason require men to show
nothing but ivater are more healthy and live longer than love for tbemselves ? The answer is plain. First, by doing
those who drink strong liquors, which raise the heat of the tesîe obr-ete hscly nelculy o
stomacli to, excess, wvhereas wvate r keeps li inA due temper. mrly emhwudmtlt i oy rn osnSuch tvhose blooti is infiameti, live not so long as those wvhomray. ewh oliutaeh3bdydinpoo,;j or otberwise enervate bis system, anti thereby shorten bis
are of a cooler temper ; a hot blooti being commonly the life, cannot be said truly to love himself, who would drown
cause of flushes, rheums, ili-digestion, pains in the limbs, bis reason, anti thus place himself, in point of intellect, on
headache, dimncss of sight, and especially of hysteric va-alee vtthbremuheswndheethgta
pours." friend to himself, wvho woulti vitiate bis moral nature, andi

Dr. Keili, treating of the stomach in bis 4cAbritigement totally disqualify himseif either for virtuotns action or
of the Anatomy of 0Human Bodies." says that "owater spirituial enjoyment.
seems the fittest to, promote digestion of food; ail spirituotis Noiv, if wve are bound to love our neigbbour as ourselves,
liquors have a property by wvbicb they hurt rather than belp and by doing any of these things., ive show plainly our
digestion ; those wvho by a long use thereof bave lost their wvant of love,ois it not apparent that ive are bound hy this
appetites are bardly ever restoreti witbout drinking water."- command, not to do, or cause to be done, any act that may

Dr. Moreley addts, <eq avei~ froin my own knowledge resuit iii barm to him ? Hence may be deriveti the flrst
andi custom, as well as fromn that of others, that those wvho, grandl principle of temperance, viz.: total abstinence from.
drink nothingr but ivater, or make it their principal drink, the use, sale ani rnanufacture of ail thaif intoxicates.
are but littie' afferteti by climate, anti can undergo the The man xvbo truly loves bimself, will endeavour to, pio-
greaiest fatigue %vithout inconvenience. Navigators from moLe bis own greatest good. If vicious, be will seek to, re-
the northern regions testify that the greater part of thosefom-ireredhevilpsvrean iftogy
wvho die under the severity of the colti are those who drink tempted, he will resist in seif-defence. Tbe lawv of love
other drinks than water, while the water-drinkers survive.1 requires 1dm also to, seek the hest gooti of bis fellow-man.

Dr eady rterepctn tewae-dikesofAi If bis neighbour be vicions,, he will seek to, reform bim, and
and the Himmalaya mountains, that ccthey are able to carry ivhen once refermed, be wIl strive tokeep dm se. If naketi,
a burden of four lrnndred-weight, anti that one of them bad he ivill clothe bim-if hungry, be will give bim food, anti
more strength than tbree British soldiers."1 This latter fact ifdsiueo retst ypahz ih nicmothm

bas eenconirmti y a ritsh ffier.he wvili bare bis ewn bosom-tbrow open bis own beart, and
Sir John Floyer says ccthat water-drinkers are tempe- bid bim welcomne te its love andi sympathy. Here, a second

rate in their actions, prudent, and ingenious. They live grand principle is exhibiteti, viz.: moral suasion, for the
sale fromn the diseases which. affiict the bead, sncb as apo- poor inebriate anti bis suffering, family-a prnile of ex-
piexies, palsies, pains, biindness, deafness, convulsions, anti pansive benevoience, %whicb,ý instead of confining its action
madness; water resists putrefaction. anti cools burning heat." within the narrow limits of selfgees abroadinisearch of
Anti Dr. Sinders observes, cc Water-drinkers are in greneral suffering bumanity-a principle of sympathy, wvhich weeps
longer livers, anti less subject to a decay of the faculties at human wne-raises the degraded and miserable, anti
than those who use other liquitis."1 brings the dead, as it were, to life! In a word2 that prin-

Dr. JTames Johnson, an eminent phy-ýÀcian noiv residing ciple ofbholy self-sacrifice, which liesitates not at danger
in London,, remarks upon water ab foilows :-14 There can be or incanvenience., if it can only accomplish gooti, and by
no question tbat water is tire best anti the only drink wvhicb the heavenly influence of whicb, hiessings unnumbereti
nature bas designeti for man, anti there is as little doubt but bave visîted the abodes of wretchedness anti want.
that every person mnigbt gradnaily, or even pretty qnickly, Ag..ain-he who obeys the lawi of love, will scelc to remove
accustom bimself to this aqueous beverage. The water- frei limself andi others, every influence that snay allure Io
drinker glides tranquilly tbrough life without mnch exhilara- sin. Would a man wvho hati long been habituateti to, the
tion or Uepression, and escapes many diseases to which be use of the bottin be safe in keeping one b y bis side ? Cer-
would otberwise be subject. Tbe wine-tinker experi- tainly not. Self-love wo.ulti dictate tbat bie put if far
ences short but viviti periotis of rapture, andi long intervals away, in order that bis influence might not revive the now
of gloom ; he 'is aise, more snbject to disease. Thre balance slumbering appetite, andi seducEý him back to drunkenness.
of ea1oyment tben, turns.-decidedly in favour Of the wvater-. But suppose one shoulti fasten a bottle to the aide ef the.


